
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Eastern Ownen Oat Looking Over Thtir
Froputtj in lh? Mountains.

CYANIDE DOIf.G WONDLRS FOR THE REGION

.Adoption of Improved Modioli Itc-ilnt'- cn

(lie Omt In II I'nliil Where
All SoMn of Ore Will

I'll) 1'rollU.

DEADWOOD, S. D., May 20. (Special,)
J. C. VorhccM of Anita, la., president of tho
Anita Mining company, nrrlvctl In Den.l-woo- d

Thursday, In company with J. I).
Young, C. K. Oeorse, Charles McDonald, N.
A. I'uttlKrovc, L. II. llurk, J. A. Mcl'licnnlm,
J. 1. llur mid Henry droits, all of Council
IllufTfl. The party left Immediately for tho
mining property of tho Anita Mining com-
pany, which Ih located about four miles duo
west of Dumont and fifteen miles south of
Lead. A shaft Is being sunk to tho lower
ijunrtzltc and It Is Btuted that two separate
ledges of oro have already been passed
through. The company Is capitalized at ro,-00- 0

nhares, with a par value of $1 each.
Tho ground that Is being worked by tho
company W located In tho lint formation.
Tho company will erect n cyanide plant ai
boon lis MinU'lcnt ore has been blocked out.

A number of thoso who attended the gran 1

lodge of United Workmen at Hot .Springs
last week wero Interested In one or tnoro
of the South Dakota companies nnd they
were shown around the mining districts for
tho llrst time. Tho Tltnnlc Mining com-
pany, whlh Is operating &00 acres of ground
In tho C'arbonato district, hud
Williams of Kaugford, Marshall county; 0.
U Uiwlcn of llowdle, V. II. Hooper of Eu-ro-

nnd Wesley Strecter of Oroton, S. D.
The men expressed their astonishment at
tho amount of development work that has
already been done In tho Wnek Hills. They
stated that very few of tho business men
In the east realize the wealth of the un-
developed mines. Tho money that they had
Invested In stock In one of the lllack 1 Ills
companies bag doubled within six months.
They stated tho time would soon como
when tho cnpltnl of the eastern part of the
Htate would play a very Important part In
tho development of the mining resources of
tho Hills.

lion. K. W. Miller of Elk Point. S. I).,
one of tho ofUcers of tho 1511a Kldon Mining
company, has arrived In Deadwood. Ho Is
expecting ether members of the company
from the east and ns soon ns they nrrlvo
plans will bo mailo for tho summer's work.
The company has n well developed property
In drizzly gulch, where ore In considerable
quantities has been exposed. ,

1'rourfHN In McIIkmIn of Kxtrnclloii.
The wonderful strides that havo been

made in the treatment of ore by the cyanldo
proems In tho last six months are respon-
sible for tho good times that aro being
shown In Uiwrenco county, Tho fact that
tho actual cost of reducing refractory ores
lins been lowered from $4 or (5 per ton to
less than $1 has started a largo number of
mtno owners to erecting cyanldo plants. A

prominent Colorado mining expert stated In
Deadwood recently that tho output of gold
from tho lllack IIIHh would bo doubled
.lthln live years as a result of tbo improve-

ments in tho cyanldo process, which permit
tho treating of very low grade ores. This
expert nlBo stated that by another year the
cost of treating by this process would bo
lessoned n third more. Compressed air for
stirring the slimes and electricity for as-

sisting In tho dissolution of the values will
becomo Imporant factors In the process.
There Is a compnny In Colorado now which
offers to erect n 100-to- n cyanldo plant far
$10,000 nnd guarantees nn extraction of S."

per cent of the values. It Is stated that
n Colorado company has completed plans fjr
n 200-to- n cyanide custom plant In this city.
Thcro was n report of this several months
ago and It Is now told that the deal has been
consummated. Otto (Jrnntz, tho owner of
tho rich mine In the North Lead district,
states that It would bo an ensy matter to
get n. guaranteo of 500 Inns of oro per day
for a custom plant at Deadwood, providing
tho prlco for treatment did not exceed $1

per ton. Ho states that n company would
make 200 per cent Interest on the Invest-
ment, even If tho oro Is treated for that
wnall amount. It Is again stnted that a
l'lttsburg (I'a.) compnny has purchased tho
American Express mine, In nincktall gulch,
owned by W. S, Kldcr nnd associates of this
city. The Deadwood owners hnvc gone cast
to put tho deal through. This will also menu
another custom plant In Deadwood, of per-
haps 200 tons dally capacity. A mining
man who Is well acquainted with tho mines
In Lawrence county states tint a total out-
put of 4,000 tone of ore could be obtained
from tho oro bodies already opened, this
being of the lower grade ores. Plants nro
already either In course of construction or
nro planned for thnt will hnvo n total ca-

pacity for treating 1,500 tons of oro dnlly,
outsldo of tho largo Hnrneslako plant, which
of Itself will bo ablo to handle 1,200 trns
of ore.

Detroit nml IIimiiIwiiiiiI l'lituo.
It Is now likely that the Detroit and

Deadwood Mining compnny will succeed In
making a proposition win out. Tho com-
pany llrst commenced operations In Two
lilt, whero considerable money was expended
In n shaft nnd two drifts. There wn3 too
much water and work was suspended, al-
though thuro wero Indications of oro In
both drifts. Work hns been In progress on
City creek In this city for somo time on rt
copper vein with varying success, it Is yet
bHIeved thnt copper and gohl oro will bo
found there In paying quantities. Tho com-

pany has now bonded a tract of ground on
Annlo creek, whero tho South Dakota Min-
ing company has worked several years. Oro
In great qunntltles hns been found, but it
Jins been too low grade to work by nny of
tho old processes, Now thnt tho cynnldo
process baa been so Improved, It Is posslblo
to handle this oro at a profit of Jl to $5 per
ton. It Is stated that there nro nlready ex-

posed 10,000 tons of ore. Tho company has
tho foundation laid for n 300-to- n cyanldo
plant which will trent company nnd custom
ore, Tho company Is compoied of rich Dc- -

and Now York men, who will keep on
Srott In mining properties in tho Hills

they strlko something.
.Tho foundation of tho great Homestako

cyanldo plunt at Lead Is about half com-
pleted. Tho ground mensuro of tho plant Is
(42 feet east nnd west nnd 1C0 feet noith
and south. It will bo tho largest cyanldo
plant In tho world. Tho capacity, when
crowded to tho full extent, will bo nbout
1,200 tons per day. The tailings which
come from tho stamp-mill- s now retain nbout
4)1.00 In gold. All of tho creek wnter that
jwhsps through Deadwood, which Is so very
black In color, carries In Its current thou-
sands of dollars worth of gold which has es-

caped from the platen In tho Homestakc
mills. It Is for tho purpose) of catching this
wabto gold that tho Homestako company la
erecting tho cynnldo plnnt. Tho plant will
Klvo employment to n largo forco of men.

To Stilt!)' Yellow fever.
LIVERPOOL, May 20. Tho nianuglng com-

mittee of tho Liverpool School of Tropical
Discuses will Bhortly dispatch nu expedition
to tho Amazon to Investigate tho yellow
fever.

Tho expedition will proceol by way of
Ilaltlmore, whero Its members will confer
with experts at Johns Hopkins university,

Null for Aiuerlen.
QUEBNSTOWN, May 20, Joseph Mullet

nnd James Fltzharrls, alias "Skin tho Goat,"
who wero recently liberated from life Im-

prisonment for the Phoenix Park murders,
sailed for tho United States today by the
Cunard liner Lucanla, They hope that
fund will be raised tor them In America.

CHILDREN ADD A WELCOME

Similii)' .School of the I'rr-il.- j (rrltui
I Imri'lii'M lliilerlnln DclcutitoM

nt Ht, l.ouln,

ST. LOUIS, May 20. Tho "chlldron'o
welcoms" to tho Presbyterian general as-

sembly at the Odcon this afternoon was a
very successful affair, both In point of at-

tendance and In the character of tho ex-

orcises, it consisted of n reception of tho
delegates nnd visitors b ythe Sunday school
of the various Presbyterian churches In tr.o
city, tbo leading feature being a chorus of
COO voices that have been trained by
of Um well known muslcl.it.e of tho city.
The weather was perfect and many walked
long distances to enjoy the service. Tho
congregational hymn, "All Hall tho Power
of Jesus' Name," was tho first rendered

'by the audience, this being followed by tho
rendition of two Sunday school songs by tbo
chorus.

Ilcv. Dr. II. P. Fuller of the Lukes Avenuo
Presbyterian church led the audience In re-

peating the Lord's prayer.
Tho Introductory remarks were made by

Ilcv. W. J. MsKlttrlck of tho First Pres-
byterian chutch, who extended a welcome to
tho nudlciicd and made a few pointed re-

marks touching religious training in tho
Sunday ecbool and the eholce of Sunday
school work In tho salvation of souls. Dr.
McKlttrlck, at the cloio of his remarks, iln- -

troducud tho permanent chairman of the i

meeting, the flow W. C. Craig, l5. D., LI.
D., of the McCorrnlck Theological seminary.
Tho latter spako of the training of the,
nl.ll.l.. 1... t.,. -- . !. ...1t...ln I

1.111 iii i niiu, nt? ptiiu, tuiu nit; I uuitiiuuta
of both church nnd state.

Kev. Jnmes A. Wonlf. D. 1)., LL. D., of
Philadelphia, Hev. William L. McHwan. I).
D.. of Pittsburg', nnd It. F. Sulzer, synodlcal
Sunday school missionary of Minnesota, also ,

made addresses.

TIii'oooiiIiInIm In Si'vmIoii.
CHICAGO. May 20. Tho fourteenth an-

nual convention of tho American Section fit
tho Theosophlcnl toddy met today in tho
Atheneum building. Dr. W. V. MeJdnugh of
Detroit was elected tempoiory chnlrman. Sixty-t-

hree delegates are present, coming from
Now York, Mossachusettt. Ohio, Michigan,
Illinois, Nebraska, Missouri, Minnesota,
Wyoming, Montana, South Dakota and Can-

ada,
Letters and messages of greeting wero

read from Europe.in sections, besides telo-grai-

of regret from various states that
could not be represented nt the convention.

I). 1). Chlcester of the Chicago society was i

elected permanent chairman of tho conven-
tion nnd Miss Pauline Kelly permanent sec-

retary.
Alexander Fullerton, general secretary nnd

treasurer of tho American society, In his
annual report, said tho woclety Is Improving
both In membership and funds.

POLITICS IN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

lilcn of tile ntltoM In lo Komi nil
liiileiiemlenl I'nrty In Ximv

.U'iiiiInIHoii.

HONOLULU, May 12 (Via San Francisco,
May 20). If tho leaders havo any control
over their political destinies the natives of
tho Islands will not for somo time to come
express atnilatlou with either of the great
parties.

So much was decided by n number of them
nt a meeting held pecretly. At this meet-
ing wero men Inclined to be republicans nnd
Boino favorable to tho principles of de-
mocracy. A majority, however, favored
somo sort of Hawaiian alliance, tnklng In
such whites as wero acceptable to their
Idcafl. Tho Portugueso were mctloncd.

Tho Idea of the natives is to formt nn
independent party. It was remarked that
out of 11,000 votes that could bo mustered
tho natives would poll 9,000. Somo of theso
would bo lost to (he republican and dem-
ocratic parties, but with whlto nnd I'ortu-gucr- o

allies they would hnvo a largo ma-
jority.

With the final assurance of n stable gov-

ernment, will, It Is predicted, come a finan-
cial boom In Honolulu. In addition to tho
Influx of capital thnt is expected from tho
mainland comes word that President

has approved a bill lately passed by
the-- council of stnte, making available

Word has also been received that
Secretary flago has announced that within
forty-flv- o days tho Washington government
will call In tho $1,00(5,000 of bonds assumed
by tho United States and pay for them.
Probably $3,000,000 of these bonds are held
by tho Hawaiian people and It Is estimated
that $2,000,000 aro In the islands.

Knmalo plantation nnd tho American sugar
plantation, both on tho Inland of Molokal,
havo suspended operations. Work on Kam-al- o

has been stopped on account of lack of
funds. Tho American Sugnr company could
not develop u pure water supply and there-
fore was compelled to suspend what prom-
ised to bo ono of tho largest ougar estates
In tbo world.

For a tlmo tho steamer freight and pas-

senger servlco between tho Islands and the
coast will bo less convenient than It has
been. Tho steamshlrs (lying lings will not
carry freight or passengers between hero
and tho coast after Juno II, In accordance
with tho territorial bill. Tho Canadian-Australia- n

lino Is not affected, ns Its steam-
ers go to Victoria and Vancouver and not to
American ports.

FIRE RECORD.

Agricultural I'lnnt.
MACON, (la.. MaJ- - 20. The plant of tho

Macon Agricultural compnny was destroyed
by flro today. Loss, $50,000.

Vliinuees of IIiinnIii,
ST. PETEKSIIUHO. May 20. An Imperial

ukaso hn been published announcing tho
redemption of tho debt of tho Imperial treas-
ury to tho Stato bank for banknotes Irsued
for tho purposo of meeting tho expense of
the warn of 1853-5- C and 1877-7- 8. It pro-
vides that henceforward no banknotes shall
bo Issued to meet tho requirements of tho
treasury.

This liquidation Is regarded as an indica-
tion that tho Imperial treasury will not .need
further loans to meet tho budget expense.
In 1881 tho wnr debt of tho treasury to the
Ilnnk of Russia aggregated 064.000,000 rubles.
When M. Do Wltte, Husslan minister of
finance, assumed his portfolio in 1SU2, the
debts still totaled 712,000,000 rubles. Tula
cntlro amount has been extinguished within
leas than eight years,

IIiinnIii After Turkey.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 20. Tho Itus-&la- n

embassy has considerably perturbed
governmental nnd diplomatic circles hero
by Inviting tho ImmeJIato attention of tho
porto to tne deplorable situation of many
districts of Armenia, resulting from brutal
methods of collecting taxes and from perse-
cutions, which has driven many to embrace
It'lamlsm, while wholo communities are pro-pari-

to emigrate to Htn-sla- .

HeiiultlleiiiiN Win In l'rnnee.
PAIHS, May 20. Tho official statement

of tho final results of tho French municipal
elections, which did not becomo definitely
known until today, shows that out of 33,042
com inn lies tho republlcnnn won 24,832, tho
rrnctlouniUa 8,519, tho nationalists 153 nnd
candidates whoso policy Is In doubt 433.
Thuo outsldo of Paris tho republicans havo
secured an enormoun majority.

Wonillll In 1'ouinl lleml,
HOPTON, May n.-- Mne Hutler, nn

Imndxomo woman, 23 years old nnd
said to have been married, was found dead
III bed at the residence, of Mrs, A. 10. Wright
In Hoxbury early this morning with a dag-
ger In her lirenst nnd Edwin T. Wright,
Mm of Mrs. Wrlsht, Is under arrest on sus-
picion' of having murdered her.

The death was reported to tho police as n
suicide but soon nfter they had Investl-gate- d

the cuso they felt Justified In taking
yuunir WrlKht Into custody, pending n more
eenrehlng Inquiry, There 1 little vldcuco
against him, however.
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BOER ENVOYS AT CAPI1AL

Enthmiaitio Audience Greets HiprmnU-tir- u

of South African Countries

OFFICIAL WASHINGTON NOT REPRESENTED

Dcleunf Ion C pri-nu- SiirprNe n( Hie
Wiirm Welcome i:temleil Tliem

In L'KIcn VUlle.l nml In Mvh-- n

ii If c n from Over Country,

WASHINGTON, May 20. An audience
for Its size, sympathy and en-

thusiasm greeted the Doer envoys nt the
reception In their honor tonight nt tho
(irnnd opera house under the auspices of tho
congressional and citizens committee. Long
before tho time for the meeting to open the
houso wns crowded to suffocation nnd many
were turned nwny tinnblo to gain admit-
tance. Tho Interior wns npproprlntcly dec-ornt-

with the nntlonnl colors of both tho
United States nnd the Transvnnl.

Tho ofllclnl Washington was not repre-
sented In any mnnner. There wcic probably
thirty members of tho fenuto and houso oc-

cupying seats In tho auditorium and on the
stage. Speaker Henderson wns In one of tho
boxes nnd others present wero Senators
Danlol of Vlrglnn, Teller, Tillman, Fottl-gre-

Mnson nnd Wellington; Representa-
tives Shafroth, Atwater Slayden, Glynn,
Iluppert, Onlnes, Latimer, Lcntz, Sulzer,
Landls, Llnney, Hyan, Greene, Henry of
Massachusetts, Hay, Do Armotid. Clark of
MUsourl. Mlcrs and Rhea of Kentucky.

Ono of the boxes, It wns stated, had been
reserved for the president, n committee hav-
ing been sent to .the Whlto house with tick-
ets of admission to tho opera house, but no
representative of the president's official
household was on hand,

Cliiilrniim Siiler I'rcNlileN.
Chairman Sulzer of the reception cornmlt-te- e

presided nnd n number of nddrcsses, nil
of thitn patriotic In character and earnestly
supporting the cnuto of tho Iloers, wore
made, the speakers Including Messrs.
Fischer, Wolmnrnns nnd Weusels, tho IJoor
envoys, FIniey, Wellington, Hon. Ilourko
Cockrnn of New York nnd Mr. Sulzer. Tho
Invocation waa pronounced by ltev. Father
Mackln of this city.

Chairman Sulzer was tho first sne.iker.
After welcoming tbo envoys nnd emphat-
ically snying thnt tho reception wns

and nonpolltlcnl In character, he
raid, In part:

"In my Judgment nine-tenth- s of the
American people aro against England In this
bloody wnr of conquest for sordid gain nnd
in sympnthy with tho Doers. Tho best
thought of England condemns tho conflict
and tho uwnkenlng consclenco of tho llrlilsh
empire demands peace with honor In tho
namo of humanity, Christianity and civil-
ization.

"In 177C the patriot fathers of this re-
public fought Englnnd to gain our Inde-
pendence. The South African patriots nro
today fighting the samo country lo main-
tain their Independence. That Is tho only
difference.

"Wo sympathized with Poland, with Hun-
gary, with Greece, with all the South
American republics, with Armenia and with
Cuba In their struggles for freedom. Many
we helped. Why, I aBk. In the name of all
that is Just and honorable, In the namo of
our glorious past, should wo now refuso to
lend our moral Biipport, our sympathy and
our aid to tho patriots of South Africa? Is
American sentiment dead?

"England is now, nnd always has been,
the aggressor against the Iloers and com-
pelled the Iloers to strlko first. The Doers
will never surrender their lovo of liberty.
They can only be conquered by bolng ex-

terminated and England must not be per-
mitted to exterminate them nnd steal their
homes. Her criminal march of devastation
must nnd will be checked. God ijrant that
tho English army may nover reach Pre-
toria."

liiivnjH Are Introduced.
The three envoys wero Introduced In turn

by Mr. Sulzer and each of them was given
a cordial reception. Their remarks wero
listened to with closo attention. Tho aud-
ience gnvo a standing greeting to Commis-
sioner Fischer, who told his hearers why
tbo envoys had como to this country and
what they hoped to accomplish. Ills re-

marks wero very much In keeping with what
he already has said In published Interviews.

"We have come across tho seas from two
different republics," he said, "to see
whether hero in tho hearts of tho people of
a great sister republic, tho spirit of moro
than n hundred years ngo Is still nllve,
whether tho sentiment that caused Its peo-
ple to tako up arms to obtain freedom Is
strong enough to recognlzo the feeling pos-

sessed by us. Wo como to you as a great
liberty-lovin- g people In whom tho sense of
Justice nnd fair play Is strong and look to
you to find a practical schemo to obtain
peaco with Justice. I ennnot dllato on tho
causes which hnvo led to tho trouble which
now exists as I would like to, Wo come to
appeal to your people and speak to you as
brother republicans and to ask for a hearln
and hope to obtain It. Tho receptions which
wo hnvo been given havo been most gratify-
ing to us ever hlnce wo havo set fat on
your shores. Thnro Ib no doubt from assur
ances received from all parts of tho country
that the sympathy of tho pcoplo la with us.
Wo look to you to help us If possible, and
whether wo get assutauco or not, we ap-

preciate the kindly feeling which has been
manifested for us."

Commissioner Wessels' speech wns a vivid
plcturo of tho Doers In their contest for
their rights, of tho charity and devotion
which characterized their mannei and of
tho patriotism with which they all went In
to fight tholr battles. He felt sure thnt tho
nudlenco would admit that tho Door had
many good characteristics nnd was not an
black no ho was painted. The Engllnhh na
Hon apparently wished to act as Judgo nnd
Jury. He nsked tho audlenco whether tho
Doer nation had not tho right to claim the
liberty and sympnthy of tho United States
and cf tho world. ''Wo nro doing tho fight-
ing In the republics," he paid, "and havo
kind friends In America who will do tbo
speaking for us."

WolniiirniiN TiiIKh In Uiiteli,
Mr. Wolmarans, who spoko In Dutch,

said to fhe audlenco that while tho envoys
did expect to be sympathetically received
In this country, yet they did not nnttclpato
they would receive such u atrong welcomo
ns hnd been shown to them In Now York
City and tho capital of the nation. Ho
know, however, It could not bo different,
because tho peoplo of this country have tho
fame lovo of llbprty and sense of Justice
that tho Doers had and tholr sympa-h-
would bo a help to thorn In tholr struggle.

Tho speech of Senator Wellington,- - which
camo next, bristled with patriotic utter-
ances nnd was cheered to tho echo by tho
audlenco. Tho senator said that an Amer-
icans we always had held nil men wero
entitled nllko to life, liberty nnd happiness.
It this wero true In America, ho askod,
why not In South Africa? Some ono In
tho nudlenco said: "Why not tho Philip-
pines, nlso?" to which tho senator added
his nsscnt. Ho wished Godspeed to tho
envoys In their mission nnd fiiecess to their
cause. Ho went on to say that England
hnd been our enemy at Hunker Hill, York-tow- n,

New Orleans nnd In tho civil war,
when eho made an alliance with tho enemy.
England was not more .our friend today
than sho wns 100 years ago. We had grown
strong and mighty, ho continued, and hu
ventured to My there would bo no moro
attacks by England on this country.

In the course of bis address bo paid a
beautiful trltuto to Abraham Lincoln nnd
declared that England had not produced

I tlnce the Jays of Cromwell a statesman

. ',T'
that compared with Lincoln. The "Iexpressed tho opinion" that It was
for the Doer nml' tW burgher to obtain tho
very sublimity of moral and physical cour-
age, "Shall yon, a ml I, enjoying tho full
heritage of liberty," ho asked, "not give
them nld? I wlf!."""'

He predicted, tuialeslng, that no matter
what might be tho result of the diplomatic
mission of tho , chyoys, our government
could not long stand In opposition to tho
mnnlfcstntlons of syfiibathy cxpro2od by tho
pcoplo for tho Doers, v

llonrko ('nrkriin'ft AililreNN,
Mrs. Edith W. 'Larnb here recited "Tho

Spirit of '76" nnd presented nn American
ling to Mrs. Fischer, the wife of one of the?
envoys, following which Hon. Dourke Cock-in- n

of New York delivered nn nddress. Mr.
Cockrnn spoke for over half an hour. Ilia
nddrcwi was a scholarly effort, touching upon
tho Monroo doctrine, tho character of the
Doers nnd a review of features of English
affairs. Ho strongly advocated upholding
tho Monroo doctrine, recalling Secretary
Iloot's recent words that wo must bo pre
pared, to light for It and adding thnt tho
latter must bo gratified nt tho hearty re- -

sponc which had been made throughout this
country.

Deferring to Canada nnd Its proximity
to tho United Stnten, he? said he believed as
an English pccsesslon It was n menace to
tbo maintenance of the Monroo doctrine.
As n posslblo result of this wnr ho sug-
gested that Instead of the extension of
monarchical governments In South Afrlcn
tbo consequence might be the extension of
republican authority over monarchical gov-

ernments, Soniei humorous reference was
mado to tho recent action of tho senate In
clcslng the doors while discussing tho reso
lution of sympathy for tho lloer republic,
which led Mr. Cockran to txpress tho belief
It tho day had como when tho American
wero fearful to express their views then
tho nation s growth had not been In the
wny of true greatness, but weakness. Ho
vigorously attacked the Drltlsh government
for vnrlous political meastiri's nml said that
It never besltnted to cngago In u schemo
of plunder and had followed this up In the
present case of misrepresentation and slan
der. He believed thnt the opportunity of
this country had arrived. Whether or not
there would bo Interference from tho ad-

ministration, the people knew that means
would bo found to stop this Injury to civil-
ization which Is now going on. A duty
must bo performed to tho people of England,
tho Trnnsvnal nnd to tho wholo human ruco
In every part of tho globe.

Senator Wellington wHs Instructed by
unanimous voto of tho audience to present
In tho senate Senator Teller's resolution of
sympnthy with the Doers.

A collection of money wns nsked for In
nld of tho widows nnd orphnns of tho Doer
soldiers nnd upwnrd of $S00 wns raised for
that purpose. Senator Mafon delivered tho
closing speech of tho evening.

BOERS OFFER TERMS

(Continued from First Tage.)

Judiciary aro asserted, to havo been parties
to tho movement.

A Capetown correspondent reports that tho
Irish-Americ- cmbulanco corps from Chi-

cago suffered heavily during tho fighting at
Kroonstad nnd that United States Consul
Hay had protested Vainly to President
Kruger against uelng the corps on tho
fighting line. General Duller Is In front
of Lalng'u Nek ho?l'tntlng to attack po-

sitions of enormous natural strength. Tho
reports that tho Doers havo blown up por-

tions of tho tunnel arc confirmed. Although
ovcrywhero elae they nro reported as re-

tiring outfrontcd they have effected their
retreats without losing their convoys, or
guru or prisoners, to nny extent. Where
they disorganized they would slrow the line
of retreat with booty.

General Colvllle's base is Wlnburg. Gen-

eral Kundlo Is advancing on FIckhburg. try-
ing to catch up with tho retiring Doers.
Vrcde, whero tho Freo Stato capital has
been romoved, Is a vlllago of 200 Inhabitants
In tho extremo northeastern part of tho
country, on the road from Hcllbron to notha's
pass nnd tho Drakenburg. President Stcyn,
when twitted about tho migratory capital, Is
reported to havo said that tho Americana
during thti war of Independence changed
their capital uiiio times and yet defented
tho Drltlsh.

Tho Drltlsh arc confiscating the cattle of
tho rebels in tho districts nbout Allwal
North. Colonel Adyo's men havo driven In
2,800 head. Tho London papers aro specu-
lating ns to what will bo dono to reward
Colonel Daden-Powel- l. It Is understood that
as soon ns the ofllclnl news of the relief of
Mafeklng Is received the rank of super-
numerary major general will bo cabled him
nnd nt tho namo time ho will bo advanced
to tho rank of Knight Commander of the
Uath. Possibly a baronetcy will bo con-

ferred upon him
London paid an nil-da- y call upon Colonel

Dadeu-Powell- 's mother yesterday. Tele-
grams, letters and llowors arrived ovcry
minute. It took six policemen to keep tho
crowd In order. Mrs. Daden-Powe- ll ap-

peared upon tho balcony nt Intervals nnd
bowed her acknowledgments to tho crowd.

Arthur Pearson, principal proprietor of
tho Dally Express, has started a movement
to lmlld n hall of hcroo3 to commemorate
thoso who havo fallen In the war.

Hurdier Are Dlslienrlenuil,
LONDON, Mny 21. Tho Lourenzo Mar-qu-

correspondent of tho Times, telegraph-
ing Saturday, snyaf

"Decent nrrlvals from tho Transvaal ro

that tho burghers have lost all con-

fidence In their ability to withstand tho
Drltlsh, that they aro disheartened, dis-

gusted nnd sick, nnd that their predominant
deelro is to return to tholr homes. Presi-
dent Kruger, anxious to prevent tho wnr
from fizzling out, Is using his Influeuco to
bring about ono last heroic stand.

"Tho futuro tactics of tho Doors aro a
mystery. Tho foreign officers urgo tho de-

fense of Pretoria. A fracaa occurred be-

tween tho Portuguese pollco and somo sailors
of tho Netherlands cruiser Frloslnnd. Thrco
sallois wero Injurenl by tho bayonets of
tho police."

Story from 'eiv Souree.
LOUIIENZO MA11QUEZ, Mny 21. Tho

Standard and Dlggtra' News confirms tho
report of tho relief of Mafeklng. It gives
n confused account-o- f tho event. An cn- -

gagomont was fouf;bl,$?undny nuir JIarlto?o
and the relief forces cut through tho Iloiy
linen, entered tho-- . town and began bom- -
bardlng tho Doeitf, ''who retreated. Tho
Honrs bod two idjiijd nnd flvo wounded.
Tho Drltlsh loss Is said to ho considerable.
Tho Drltlsh aro reported as fleeing, but no
explanation Is glvou.

imin Hi'iiil At KrooiiHtiiil,
KROONSTAD, --JTuF 20. Tho prcrs tele- -

'gram announcing thf relief of Mafeklng wns
read to tho regiments on parade. Tho men
wero greatly excited and chcerol lustily.
Khakl-cln- d boys, mndo up to represent
Drltlnh soldiers, hnvo been visiting tho
fnrms nnd repenting tho substance of tho

i British proclamation. If the tcrmn nro nc-- i
cepted thoso wh accept them nro Imme- -
illately arrested and carried off.

If.ciicrnl Ilni.ilKoo'N Movementx,
May 21. A dispatch from Hlt-- ,

cook, fourteen mill's north of Krconstad,
, dated Saturday nnd sent by way of Kroon-- 1

Btnd, says that (ieneral Hamilton, with tho
Seventh division, In marching east without
opposition.

Ilrnliiuit .lleelM Siuti'b".

Dally Telegraph from ilcquntllng's Nek,
dated 16, sa)a

"fjenernl Ilrabant Is reported to havo cap
turcd 1,600 Doers at Clocolan."

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

tTitul Light Run of Onttlo for Last
Dy of Week.

HOGS BRING A LITTLE EASIER PRICES

WeNlern Cuttle Selling IIIkIut nt
Soulli OiiiiiIiii 'I'll it it nt Oilier Itlier

liolnlN .Vo Mlieep Toilii) (lrnN-er- N

llvpeeted .Momlii),

SOUTH OMAHA, May 19.
Ileceltitfl were: Cuttle. Hogs. Hheep.

Official Monday .... ... 1.C9I 5,39J
Official Tuesday .... ,.. 3.3U Vfi'G 3.70J
Official Wednesday .. 3,1K 9.701 4.9M
Olllelnl Thursduy .. ,.. 3,250 10,'itS 3.15.1

Official Friday ... 3,931 1I.W7 l.SU
Ofllcial Saturday.... ... 147 7,937

Total this week 18.193 51.775 1S,4;9
Week ending Mny 12 17.113 43,290 22,V
Week ending Muv C 12.019 4.1,913 13,'JVJ
Week ending April 2.S....H.5SI 40.375 20,'ilt;
Week ending April 21.... 1.1.930 40.628 2.1,7ii.

Average prlco paid for hogs tor the last
several days with comparisons:

!IOT.im.li8i.lS97.llSS6.US&JJ!i.
Mny 1. h Z6 3 Gil 3 791 3 11 4 46 & 0)
May 2 6 is; 3 Go 3 901 IS 4 491 5 07

Slay 3 6 17 3 ft." 3 S7 3 71 4 63 6 05
May 4 3 ns; 3 93 3 72 3 2fi 47 4 91

Mny 5 2: 3 02 3 95 3 C0 3 301 b OJ
'C.V.'May 3 0I 3 931 3 6t 3 X 4 40 5 CO

May 7 D 21 I 3 901 3 70 3 30 4 38
Mny 8 5 101 3 f,9 3 71 3 19 4 J7 4 97
Mny 9 G 12 3 g:. 3 S9 3 16 4 40 4 92
May 10 6 151 3 62 3 3 GS 4 43 4 SI
Mny 11 D 1G 3 fi2 3 97 3 G7 3 10 4 4G 4 S7

May 12 a 15: 3 tifil I 19 3 CO 3 17 4 IU
May 13 3 GSI I 3.1 3 GG 3 20 4 41 C 01
May 14 5 17 14 22 3 Gl 3 15 4 36
.May ir 6 2li 3 G7 3 CI 3 21 4 31 I 81
Mny 1C l 211 3 G71 4 231 3 tD 4 27 4 Mi

Mny 17 R 201 3 G0 I 4S) 3 f3! 4 36 4 76
May IS una lit) 4 ."J .t n., 3 11! 4 38 4 67

May 19 5 10 3 a I 35 3 Dl 3 12 4 G9

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of enrs of Mock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

r M. & St. V. Hy l 4
MluHIIMll Pilfltlf IV I

Union Pacific svstein 3 2S 1

('. & N. W. Hy 3

!'.. H. & M. V. It, It 1 2G

S. C. & 1. Hy
C. St. I'.. M. O. Hy
11. ft M, It. It. 11 1t, H. At Q. lty
('.. It. I. A: I. Ity., east
.'.. It. I. & P. Hy., west.. ..

Tntnl rnrnlnlrt. r, 113
The disposition of the dny's receipts wnn

ns follows, each buyer purchasing tho num-
ber of head Indicated;

Huyers. uaiue. nogs.
Omaha Parking Co 1.312
(5. II. Hammond Co.... 2,236

Swift nnd Compnny.... 763
Oudiihy Packing Co.... G 2.2IW

Armour & Co 1,758
Other buyers 'io

Totals 137 8,3Ti7

CATTLE Ah usual at the closo of tho
week, there were not enough cnttlc here to
make nny kind of a test of the market or
establish quotations. Still the few cattle
hero met with ready snle nt prices that
looked fully steady ut the least.

Tho receipts of cattle this week havo
been the largest In n good ninny month,
but nt the same time there lias been an
enormous locel demand and the market bus
been In excellent shape. The trade has
lit i'n active every day and ns a rule every-
thing has changed hnnds by 10 o'clock In
tho morning or very soon after. On Monday
tho market wns quoted n Utile lower, but
on Tuesday and Wednesday it was higher.
On Friday It eased oft again, so that for the
week It Is only about be higher or possibly
10c higher In extreme cases. Other kinds of
cattle have firmed up In tho sumo propor-
tion.

Colorado-Western- s The most of the cnttle
received during the week have been branded
westerns, cornfed, and n good mnny of them
Colorado cornfeds, which have sold exceed-
ingly well ns compared with other markets.
Oood branded westerns hnvo sold largely at
JI.90fiG.20 nil this week, with very common
and rough cattle at 4.70f I. SO. As showing
tho way cattle nro selling nt other markets
tho Knnsns City Telegram mfiKes a big
point of the sale of u train of cattle from
Dunbar, Neb., which sold as follows: Two
cars of Colorado steers fed by H. S. linker,
1,322 pounds. Jt.V'i; 20 bend of Colorado steers
fed by J. U. Mlltlls, 1,218 pounds. 4.S0; 18

neatl of native steers fed by C, J. Mollis, l.OSs
pounds, $I.M); 40 head of native steers, 1,248
pounds fed by A. Weller, $5.05. Thou cuttlo
were reported as being good and the ship-per- n

mentioned never make anything but
good cattle. Tlittie prices aro at the lenst
20e lower than the snmo kind of inttle have
sold for In this mnrket all this week, us
witness the following snles mado hero:
No. AV. IT
21 Colorado Texas 10 19 $1 50
41 branded westerns 1276 4.90
31 Colo, steers und heifers 771 4 91
GO Colo, steers, dehorned 1247 4 W
70 Colorado, horned 1191 4 90
22 Colorado Texas , 1117 4 9)
no branded westerns 1M 4 95
45 Arizona steers 111". 4 95
36 Colorado horned steers 1325 5 00
40 Arizona steers 14'M 0 0)
18 branded westerns 1355 5 (0
21 Colorado steers 1293 5 00
Ifi Colorado steers 13 5 05

G Colorado dehorned..--. 1216 5 10
41 Colorado dehorned 1332 r io
37 Colorado dehorned 1310 r. 15

81 Colorado dehorned 1300 5 15

43 Colorado dehorned 1370 C 15

10 Colorado steers 126S 5 15

59 branded Texas 13 5 )

To tho abovo sales nilcht be ndded the
pnlo of 111 head of western cattle, on Texas
order, only fnlr quality, fed by J. F.
Kramer of Syracuse, .vlilcli weighed 1.150
pounds and sold here on the lGtli nt $1 1'5,

also twenty head, 1,270 pounds, ill $5.00, fed
by F. Witt of the same place. These com-
parisons make It evident that Nebraska
cattle are being stolen nt Kansas City.

IIOOS There was u fairly liberal run of
hogs at this point today for n Saturday,
nnil us advices from other markets were
none too favorable buyers tried to tako
off n llttlo from yesterday's prices. As u
result trade opened up slow, with bids
ranging weak to 2'ic lower than yesler-dny- 's

genernl market. Sellers, however,
wero not willing to tako olt much, und as
there was u good demand on the part of
packers tho market closed n llttlo stronger.
Tho bulk of tho hogs sold today nt $5.10.
Light stuff sold below that tlguio nnd tho
choice heavy weights brought $5.15 or bet-
ter. Yesterday It will bo noted that tho
bulk of tho hogs brought $5.10fi5 12. which
makes today's average a trifle easier.

Tho hog market has been In good shano
nil tho week at this point In spite of the
fact thnt receipts were the heaviest of any
week this year. The demand was good all
tho week, and each day's receipts wero
cleaned up at a reasonably early hour. Tin
first part of the week valuos moved upward
until Wednesday, when values were about
8c higher than at tho closo of the preced-
ing week. Thursday, however, tho market
started downward, and the loss amounted
to about 3c. On Friday thero was a big
run nnd buyers took off 9c, so that the
week closes wdtli the market 5c lower than
at tho close of the week.

SHEEP There wero nn receipts todny
nnd nothing to mnko n market. The mar-
ket this week, though lower, has been in
good shape as compared with other mar-
kets, and the trado ns u whole In u Good
healthy condition. The arrlvnl of Texas
grass sheep In Kansas City In quite largo
numbers hns had the natural result of
weakening the market on fed stun" to some
extent, especially the half-fa- t kinds, hhlp-per- s

should from now on bo very careful
about shipping half-f- at stuff, us thnt eomoi
Into direct competition with the grassers
A train of Oregon grassers Is expected to
nrrlvo here tho llrst of thn week. At the
closo of the values on lambs aro
steady to fifilOc lower. The general run of
fair to common sheep are 15fi2Cc lower than
'"quotations: Clipped wethers $5.15ftfi.35;
clipped yearlings. $5.40Ti5,CO; e Ipped ewes
Cood to choice, $l.6(Vi(..00; fa r to good
dipped ewes, $I.25U 1. 00; good to chnku
Colorado wooled lambs, $7.0Hi ..15; fnlr to
good Colorado wnoled lambs, $G.75fi7.O0;
good to choice clipped lambs, $j.75jC.O0; tulr
to good clipped lambs, $5.50f5.75.

CIIIC.VCO (iHAIN A.M I'HOVISIOXS.

I'eadireH of (lie Trail loir nml ('liixlni;
(tiiolnlloi.H for .Siitiirilny.

CHICAGO. May 19. Wheat early was firm
on tho unfnvoiable weather, sold off luter
In sympathy with' tho corn weakness, but
closed steady, July 'to under yesterday.
July corn closed Wtc lower ami July
oats a shado At tho closo bog
products wero a trlllo easier, but steady. In
nil tho pits trado was quiet.

Liverpool was still whooping It up for
Hndon-Wiwc- ll today and forgot the deal In
grain and In the absence, of this usual hint
to go ono wuy or the other the wheat mar-
ket opened unchanged. July G7',4c to C7'c.
Tho northwest was without rain, Just as It
has been for somo time. It renewed Its
walling and looked through gloomy glasses
at tho prospect of seed dying from drought
In tho ground. The southwest complained
of recent liberal rains In addition Illinois
reported damage from tho Hessian Hy.

These tidings wero enough to worry shorts
"and under pressure of covering the prlco

up lo o.'se. inn corn
ItKelf felt 1.

th early purchiit.es wero thrown on the
market iigaln July selling on to u.c, 'ino

I close was steady at 67fC7e, He under yes.
terday Trade throughout the sr-sl- was

' quiet. Thu tubb demand waa blp a, New

LONDON. May 21.- -A dhpatch to tta.KeS
May

week

York reporting only 12 lends taken for ex-
port. Seaboard flearaiue III whent nnd
Hour were count to 277.'" bu l'rlinr

were l6,io lu., compared with
(.) bu. Inst yenr. Minneapolis nnd Dtilulh
reported 276 curs, ngnlnst 421 last week nnd
3.18 n year ago. Un-ii-l receipts were 2 curt,
2 of contract grndo.

Corn wns quiet, then firm for nn hour,
but weak nfter that. The weakness was
due to pressure of long corn. '1 here were
complaints of too much rain In the west
nnd seeding was reported delayed In Iowa.
Tho opening was unchanged nnd the market
developed strength on the rains during the
llrst hour, but lost It for the cause

.lulv sold between 3'iv and
37'dc and closed henvy, WlV1 down, ut
3Se. lltcelpts here were 128 eats.

Oats wns steady but dull und uninterest-
ing, there being llttlo trude, Tho dry
weather In the northwest was a sustaining
Influence. Julv sold between 22'4c ami 22'4c
nnd closed a shade lower ut 22U22Vc.

here were 109 cars.
Provisions were ,,tUttl but fnlrly steady.

Iho opening was ii trllle lower, been use of
liberal hog receipts. There was u moderate
demnnd for lard and ribs. Julv pork sold
between $11 S2i nnd $11.75 and closed 2'5e
down nt $!l.77i,; July bird, between $7 (

..02'4 nnd $7.05, closing 2Hfidc lower at $7.02'..,
and July ribs, between $6,671), and $6 70. with
tho close u shade reduced nt $S.67M!G.70.

Estimated receipts Mondav: Wheat, 32
ears; corn, 120 cars; oats, ls3 cais; hogs,
32,li0 head.

The leading futures ranged ns follows;
ArtlclcK.I Opeu.l iTTg'ITlTnv.TtMose YtVy"

Wheat
May
July

Corn-M- ay

July
Sept.

Oats-M- ay

July
Sept.

Pork-J- uly

Lard-J- uly

Stiit.
Hlbs-J- uly

Sept.

G574 (tf,t; C5--
g.51 c.';

G7,.i'i'i G7V4 C7 G71G7i67'h''I'4
37- 37i , 37l 37N,

SSUff!. 3M4 37!; 3S ,3M41i '

3S'; 39 .TN, SS'S, 33

221i 22 22'4 221i! 22'i
22V. 224 22'4 22V(' a
!1 21',i2imi;21'4'il;S. 21

11 7C 11 SO 11 75 11 77's 11 SO

7 02'j 7 (T, 7 0) 7 02H 7 07 U
7 05 7 071$ 7 02'.j 7 02 7 07'i
fi 67H G 70 G G7 G 70 G 70
6 70 C 70 U GT'.tt 0 67'y 6 70

No. 2.
Cash quotations wero ns follows:
FLOl' It quiet ; winter patents, $ir(,3.7ft;

straights, $2.905c3. 10; clears, $2.7on3 20,
sptlltg specials. $.1 Mvfi.1 90; pa tents. $3.K!f
3.40; straights. $..v(i2.nj; bakers. $2.0W2 40.

WHHAT-N- o. 3. G2fi6Gc; No. 2 led, 72il7.!c.
COHN No. 2, 37Mj3$c; No. 2 yellow, 3SW

38' io.
OATS No. 2. 2.1S,ri2le; No. 2 while, 2'y(27c;

No. 3 white. 25Ti26c.
HYK-- No. 2
ItAHLEV Fair to choice malting. !MM742r.
Si:i:iS-N- o. 1 flux, $I.M); No. 1 northwest-

ern, $1.,MI; prime timothy, $2.15; clover, eon-tra-

grade, $7.00.
PHOVISIONS Mess pork, per l.bl., $10 GO

ffill.7'5. I.unl. per ion lb.. $6.SVt(7.02',s. Short
ribs sides (loose), $6.5MiG..sn. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $.& 0.75. Short clear
sides (boxed). $7.1(VT(7.20.

WHISKY-Distille- rs' finished goods, on
basis of high wines, $1.2T.

SUOAHR-C- ut loaf, $5.9.1; glanulnted, $0.37;
confer tloncis' A, $5.3.1; off A, $1,18.

Following nro the receipts and shipments
for today:

Articles. Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls s,(oi) fi.WO
Wheat, bu 23,(0 Wi.WK)

Corn, bu IW.IkhI 163,000
Oats, bu 2o( 101,000
Hye. bu 2.(4iu
Uarley, bu .Ti.tnn) 12,000

On the Produce exchange today the butter
market was steady; creameries. lI'ilMUHc;
dairies, l:Hi'16Uc. Cheese, dull tit b'.frtiic.
Eggs, easy; fresh, 10?4c.

Mime lieMf r Tcvlllc 1'iilirli'H.
MANCIIESTKH, May 20.-- The market

continues dull. American yarns fell slowly
to c decline. There Is Inei easing urgency
to get new orders, but such efforts meet
with poor success except where all the mnr-gl- n

Is sacrificed. Export yarns continue in-

active. Cloth Is very Irregular, the feature
being the sales of large lines of good spe-
cial makes to China. Coiicecslons have

other eastern business during the last
few dnys, but generally the production Is not
nearly sold nnd makers will
reduce tho output rather than break to los-
ing prices. At the same time the future Is
regarded hopeful, especially If (be monsoon
next month should be favorable. French
manufacturing centers report firmness, with
fair business and orders booked for their
specialties to a considerable extent, the
machinery there being well employed. Noth-
ing new- - Is reported from Oermiin centers,
which nro quiet nnd pursuing n waiting
policy landing crop developments,

l'o re Ik n I'll.illielill.
LONDON, May 20. Tho Improvement

which characterized the Stock exchange
last week has been firmly cemented by the
news of the relief of Mafeklng. The Ind-
ications are that business Is likely to bo
more active soon. The settlement did not
dscloso difficulties In nny of the markets
and the outlook all around Is promising.
Consols roso 1 point on the week and the
war loun IV,. Americans showed a substan-
tial lecovery, closing strong In spite of the
fact that the Stock exchange almost en-
tirely neglectid business yesterday in orde,-t-o

join In the demonstrations of enthusiasm.
Haltlmoro & Ohio rose l'. points; Chbago,
Milwaukee ,t St. Paul. IV,; Norfolk Ai West-
ern, 1'4; 1ousvIIIp At Nnhvtlle 1't,; Southern
Pacific, 1; New York Central A: Hudson
Hlver, 1, and must otheis from '4 lo The
collapse of tin Moor reslstim-- e to Lord Hob-ert- s

and the ndvance of Oeneral Duller In
Natal sent mining shares upward, but as

0

Spontaneous and

Our Islands
.AS SEEN

Camera
IJEINfi THE OUTCOME OE
EXHAUSTIVE EXPLOITATIONS

CUBA, PORTO
ISLE OF
PHBLIPP8NE
ARCHIPELAGOES,

Photographing and Describing the
The)' Actually Exist

'.'"'o Literary Editor of tho
' bilj'k of tills great work:

"The photographs aro
mado nnd collected of the
nnd they reproscat a cost
than $2ri,CKX). No pialso can
artistic und historical value
the splendid manner In

These Include pictures
homes and 1 io life, noted
beautiful scenery of thu

battle groundu, celebrated
buildings, cathedrals, views
mountains, rivers, valleys,
are also a number of actual
lire, and Hhowlni; war In
reality."

Over 830 Roynl Quarto
1,200 Photographic

and Colored
All Views Secured by Special

to the Islands for

Agents Wanted
lloii. Kilrnorilliinry opportunity

ir rollri'lliiK, ("null
iH.prm I'.IkI.I nml It'll iirilcm u
purllciiliiru 1 1 nu or iulilrm

The Bee

vet there bus been little activity In buying,
Hands h..ucl a Knln of I point on the week.The easy iimtn ' Munition was further

by the war news, by the receipt
of .U.iMti.iw in Russian gold nnd by henwgovernment disbursements. The rnte until
Monday was 2 per cent and for n week 2'.
rhret-nioiilh- s' bills were linn at 3 MGfi3'per cent.

MAD It ID, May 4s closed yes-
terday nt 77.. (iold was quoted nt 265.The report of the Hunk of Spnln for tioi
W'tek shows the following: Hold In hand, no
change; sliver In hand. Inorease. 2.SW.KOpesems; notes In circulation, ill crease, C.019,-O- W

pesetas,
I. IS HON. May 20 -- The gold quotation yes-

terday was 4J.

I'eoi'ln Market.
PEOHIA, May 19 COHN Sternly; No. 3,

SCiC.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

of jjmaha
dry"goSdjT

M E. Smith & Co...
'tV Uftin art JoMara f

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods
AND NOTION.

BOILER AND SHEET IKON WORrC

Drake, Wiison
9. lAf!

Succeimorn Wllmin Drake.
Mnnufncturo boilers, smoko stacks nndbreechlngs, pressure, rtnilerlnrj, sheep dip

bird and water tanks, boiler tubes con-
stantly on band, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold. Special and piompt attention torcpalis In city or country. 19th nnd Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

W estern E'edrioa!
Company

Electrical Snppliest
Eleotrio Wlrlnpr Bells ntid Out LtirMlM"tl. W JOHNSTON Mrr ni ".til o.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Omaha Safe
The and Iron Works,

G. ANDKEUN, Prop.
Makes a specialty of

4 nil tlurglnr Proof Safes ana Vnu t Doors, tta.
nitl fi. Hlh S.. Umnhn, Neb.

Davis & Gowglll Iron Works.
MANUFACTL'HRHS AND JOUUI3n3

OF MACHINEHY.
GENERAL ItEPAiniNa A SPEC'IAITI

IltON AND HHASS FOUNDERS.
lr.Ol, ir(i:t nml inon Jiiolumn Street,

OiiiiiIiii, Nell. Tel. RUN.
E. Znbrlskle, Agent. J. D. Cowglll, Mgr,

Amaha Anchorv Fence Company
!i(in-- 7 XOHTII 17TII fT.

Manufacturers of ornamental lawn fences
treo guards, steel hitching posts, vino trol
Hues, poultry netting, etc.

Grain
ROOM 4 Mr LIFE BLDG. BRANCH I03Q tiSZ

Omaha nta. UttCOUl M

JAMES E BOYD & GO.,
Telephone lOU!). Omali.i, Na1

COMMISSION,
tillAIX, PROVISIONS anil STOCK9

HOARD OF TltAlli:,
Correspondence: John A. Wnrren & Ca
uirect wires to Chluugo and Nw Yort.

Surprising Success

& People
0
I

WITH...

.
(X)

.

1

s

Kvi'i-- - Iiiti- - Iii .Vt'lirnxhu lo uiiiiiiinn
for n .f I it 1 roi.llillllllli.il of Till.
(IMA II.V lllli: Midi all". vi- - iiiilillfli- -

and Pencil
SPECIAL EXPEDITIONS TO, AND

OF

RICO,
PINES, HAWAII,

AND SULU

Islands and Tholr People nn
at the Present Time.

.St. Loula "Globe-Demo-cm- .

tmtlouhtcilly the finest over
plaecH and scours depicted,
to the publishers of moro

he too extravagant of the
of these photographs and

which they have been repro-

duced. of the people and their
places, the marvelotisly

tropics, historic localities, fa-

mous fortifications, public
of towns, villages, farms,

lakes, waterfalls, etc There
battle scenes, taken under

Its tragic and thrilling

Pages, and More Than
Views, Colortypss

Maps.
Expeditions Sent
That Purpose by the Publishers.

for l.rlnl.1 incii mill iionu'ii. .

iMiiiuiiUaloiiN pulil tl it 1 1 - mm onli-r- urn
Uu- - rruultir uvitiikv. l'or

Subscription Bureau
For "Our fdlnnds and Their Peoplo."

Rooms 500 and 501 Ware Block, Omaha, Neb.

i


